**Shared Ministry Opportunities 2021 - 2022**

(Instructions are on Page 8.)

**Liturgy and Music**

Adult Choir: (015)
We are looking for singers age 16 and over who want to be part of a vibrant, joyful singing community! We are a special events choir and are committed to Thursday evening rehearsals through the month of May.
Staff liaison Anna Vagle, avagle@stjoan.com

Liturgical Reader Saturday: (025)
Reader at 5:00 pm Saturday Mass. Required Reader's workshop provided for new volunteers.
Staff liaison JP Fitzgibbons, jfitzgibbons@stjoan.com.

Liturgical Reader Sunday: (017)
Reader at 9:00 am or 11:00 am Sunday Gym Masses. Required Reader’s workshop provided for new volunteers.
Staff liaison JP Fitzgibbons, jfitzgibbons@stjoan.com.

Prayer Partners: (018)
Train to prepare and lead special Prayer Services. Assist people in ritualizing life events.
Staff liaison Anna Vagle, avagle@stjoan.com.

RCIA Sponsor: (022)
Walk with an RCIA candidate through the initiation process. Biweekly Tuesday evening sessions and occasional Saturday or Sunday events (October – April).
Staff liaison Cynthia Bailey Manns, cmanns@stjoan.com

Family Mass: (026)
Opportunities for children and adults to host and participate in Family Mass as readers, musicians, projectionists, sacristans and petitioners.
Staff liaison Gabrielle Dane, gdane@stjoan.com.
Peace, Justice & Charity

ISAIAH: (029) **Hybrid**
We are one of more than 100 congregations and organizations in faith together for social, racial and economic justice. Core team meets monthly.
Staff liaison Julie Madden, jmadden@stjoan.com.

Sister Parish/Tierra Nueva II: (032) **Hybrid**
Meet monthly to maintain ongoing relationship and projects with Tierra Nueva Dos, our Sister Parish in Guatemala. Join us!
Staff liaison Julie Madden, jmadden@stjoan.com.

SJA Housing Ministry: (028) **Hybrid**
Work hands-on rehabbing homes with our partners at Urban Homeworks to provide beautiful and affordable housing. Join our advocacy efforts with Beacon Interfaith Housing Collaborative to increase investment in, and commitment to, affordable and supportive housing.
Staff liaison Julie Madden, jmadden@stjoan.com.

St. Joan of Arc WAMM/Peacemakers: (034) **Hybrid**
Study Christian non-violence, participate in actions and events that promote peacemaking, address militarism in our society. Meets monthly.
Staff liaison Julie Madden, jmadden@stjoan.com.

Welcome the Stranger: (030) **Hybrid**
Join us in serving and advocating with immigrants, asylees and refugees. Monthly meetings.
Staff liaison Julie Madden, jmadden@stjoan.com.

Building an Anti-Racist Church: (031) **Hybrid**
We are working to end racist systems and structures in our church and community; and to confront racism in our own lives.
Staff liaison Julie Madden, jmadden@stjoan.com.
EcoSpirits: (044) Hybrid
Plans and delivers events and projects while holding the vision of sustaining the Earth as a loving, healthy home for all of God’s creation. Meets monthly.
Staff liaison Julie Madden, jmadden@stjoan.com.

EcoSpirits E-Network: (045)
Receive periodic emails from SJA regarding upcoming events and additional volunteer opportunities.
Staff liaison Julie Madden, jmadden@stjoan.com.

EcoSpirits Zero Waste Educators: (046) Hybrid
Guide parishioners in incorporating the goal of zero waste into our programming, events and individual philosophies.
Staff liaison Julie Madden, jmadden@stjoan.com.

SJA Peace & Justice E-Network: (036)
Receive periodic e-mails from SJA regarding upcoming peace actions and events in our parish and community.
Staff liaison Julie Madden, jmadden@stjoan.com.

CARE Committee: (042) Hybrid
This fund provides emergency financial assistance to parishioners and neighbors in need. Volunteers work in teams, taking phone calls and meeting with applicants.
Staff liaison Julie Madden, jmadden@stjoan.com.

Warm Hands, Warm Hearts 2022: (035)
Collect and distribute warm coats and gloves for children. Volunteers will be contacted for the 2022 coat collection.
Staff liaison Julie Madden, jmadden@stjoan.com.

Calvary Church Meal: (024)
Purchase materials and prepare a meal to be served at Calvary Church in Mpls. Arrive with the food ready to heat and serve at 1:15 on Sunday, clean up. We serve a few times a year.
Staff liaison Gabrielle Dane, gdane@stjoan.com.

Health Care for All MN: (027) Hybrid
Educate and advocate for health care reform with the SJA chapter of the statewide organization.
Staff liaison Julie Madden, jmadden@stjoan.com.
Mobile Loaves Twin Cities: (033)
Provides food and other necessities to people in need, from a catering truck that is stocked daily. Volunteers prepare and deliver meals.
Staff liaison Julie Madden, jmadden@stjoan.com.

Pastoral Care

Prayer Shawl Ministry: Share your gifts of knitting or crocheting with our community by creating prayer shawls.
Staff Liaison Sherri Stella, sstella@stjoan.com.

Parish Visitor: (081)
One-to-one support ministry to parishioners through long- or short-term confidential listening, visits or phone calls. May include prayer and communion. All training and materials provided.
Staff liaison Sherri Stella, sstella@stjoan.com

Prepare Mentor/Mentor Couples: (084)
Minister to engaged couples through discussion, positive feedback in support of Prepare Inventory assessment results.
Staff liaison Sherri Stella, sstella@stjoan.com

Feed My Sheep: (085)
Bring Communion on a regular basis to patients at HCMC. Must interview with SJA and HCMC staff. Vital outreach to people removed from their own communities by illness.
Staff liaison Fr. Jim DeBruycker, jdebruycker@stjoan.com.

TRUST, Inc. Grief Support Facilitators: (086)
Facilitate grief support groups. Training provided.
Staff liaison Sherri Stella, sstella@stjoan.com

Memorial Garden Committee: (090)
Manage and oversee, in collaboration with the Pastor, Maintenance Director and Memorial Garden Administrator, the use and maintenance of the Memorial Garden and its interment sites. Minimally meets one time annually or as needed to carry out functions.
Staff liaison Pam Oleson-Kremer, pkremer@stjoan.com.
**Mental Health Ministry**

MH Ministry Committee Member: (089)
Help plan the MH Second Monday Speaker Series and community awareness events.
Zoom Staff liaison Sherri Stella, sstella@stjoan.com

Communion Ministry: (091)
Bring Communion on a regular basis to the homebound. Training provided.
Staff liaison Sherri Stella, sstella@stjoan.com.

**Adult Learning**

Adult Learning Support: (038)
Help host events, tally evaluations or prepare documents.
Staff liaison Cynthia Bailey Manns, cmanns@stjoan.com

Men's Retreat Team: (051)
Help plan the men's retreat that takes place annually in January.
Staff liaison Cynthia Bailey Manns, cmanns@stjoan.com

Women of St. Joan of Arc: (057)
Join host teams to plan and deliver yearly events. Connect women parishioners with program organization, publicity, decorations, refreshments, set up and clean up.
Staff liaison Cynthia Bailey Manns, cmanns@stjoan.com

**Faith Formation**

**Faith Formation: Nursery (0-4yr) and PreK (4-6 yr)**
The Nursery/PreK will not be opening until further notice due to COVID/safety concerns. At whatever time we do look at opening, we rely on a large, consistent group of volunteers.

Nursery (Birth to Age 4)
Staff liaison Michelle Dehn, mdehn@stjoan.com

Faith Formation: Pre-School (4 years - K)
Staff liaison Michelle Dehn, mdehn@stjoan.com
Faith Formation: Elementary (Grades 1-6)
For the 2021-22 program year, elementary Faith Formation will offer the At-Home Program only. Fees will be waived for the entire program year. The At-Home Program, which utilizes the Pflaum Gospel Weeklies curriculum, has a variety of online resources to enhance your family’s spiritual growth. We will be making additional information and activities available through the Family Mass Newsletter.
Staff liaison Marie Bissonnette, mbissonnette@stjoan.com.

Important: Adults participating with their children virtually must be Virtus certified and up to date on all of their training. Log in to your existing account on https://www.virtusonline.org. Email dhaugesag@stjoan.com with subject line: Elem FF Virtus to get started.

Faith Formation: Youth Ministry (Grades 6-12)
Hello and welcome to St Joan of Arc Youth Ministry! We are so excited to see familiar faces and to welcome new families to our program. Contact our Youth Ministry staff with any questions and to sign up for our weekly e-newsletter. Director: Rose Aspholm at raspholm@stjoan.com or Coordinator: Chris Smith at csmith@stjoan.com

Parish Life

Concert Series Hospitality 2022: (050)
Assist with set up/ ushering / serving hospitality at intermission / selling CDs and assisting with cleanup for any or all four concerts in our series.
Staff liaison Anna Vagle, avagle@stjoan.com.

LGBTQ+ Group: (055) Hybrid
Social, educational and service opportunities as well as prayer services and retreats for all parishioners, with a special welcome to our LGBTQ community. Planning team meets monthly.
Staff liaison Julie Madden, jmadden@stjoan.com.

Adoption Committee: (200)
Organize and plan events that support and educate adoptive families.
Staff liaison Gabrielle Dane, gdane@stjoan.com.

Maintenance

Sunday Chair Pick Up: (075)
Staff liaison Steve Friedrichs, sfriedrichs@stjoan.com.

Maintenance Help: (072)
Assist maintenance team with special projects. Please list your talents.
Staff liaison Steve Friedrichs, sfriedrichs@stjoan.com.
Landscape & Gardens: (073)
Seasonal yard work and garden maintenance for all Parish campus and grounds.
Staff liaisons Steve Friedrichs, sfriedrichs@stjoan.com; and Pam Oleson-Kremer, pkremer@stjoan.com.

Fall Campus Clean-Up: (074)
Family friendly, Work in teams on specific areas as assigned. Half-day on a Saturday in September; lunch provided!
Staff liaison Steve Friedrichs, sfriedrichs@stjoan.com.

A Letter from our Pastor

Every year, when looking through our Shared Ministry opportunities, I am reminded of how many volunteers it takes to maintain the ministries, programs and activities of St. Joan of Arc. Our parish is a vibrant and thriving core-city parish, thanks to the hard work of many hundreds of people who regularly volunteer.

God entrusts us with gifts and talents to be shared and expressed through our works. I invite you to share yours. After considering these ministries, please make your selections and complete your registration on the website HERE. Also, if you are currently volunteering, please renew your commitment by completing the registration.

Completed Shared Ministry registrations on the website will generate a confirmation email. Thank you for your generous commitment of time and talent to St. Joan of Arc.

-Father Jim DeBruycker Pastor
How to register:


2. Click Volunteer/Shared Ministry tab located on the left side menu.

3. Fill out your Contact information

4. Each item has a number code next to it. Please enter the number code into the spaces provided on the registration form. EXAMPLE: Ministry Name (400)

5. If you have a talent that you want to share with us, you can list it in the Talents box on the registration form.

6. Press Submit and wait for your welcome email!

Shared Ministry is the life-blood of St. Joan of Arc. Your time, energy and talents are valued gifts that make our community flourish. You are a blessing!

For further information, contact Diane Haugesag, dhaugesag@stjoan.com; (612) 823-8205, x 238.

Thank you for your continued support of St Joan of Arc and your presence in this community.
**Suspended due to COVID-19 – Check website/bulletin for updated information!**

**Liturgy, Music, Sacraments**

Launder Linens: (016) **
Staff liaison Marcia Kurtz, mkurtz@stjoan.com.

Creative Seasonal Liturgical Decorators: (019) **
Staff liaison Anna Vagle, avagle@stjoan.com.

Liturgical Environment Installation: (047) **
Staff liaison Anna Vagle, avagle@stjoan.com.

Baptism Garments: (020) **
Staff liaison JP Fitzgibbons, jfitzgibbons@stjoan.com

Baptism Assistant: (021) **
Staff liaison JP Fitzgibbons, jfitzgibbons@stjoan.com.

Baptism Educators: (023) **
Staff liaison JP Fitzgibbons, jfitzgibbons@stjoan.com

**Pastoral Care**

Funeral Receptions: (083) **
Staff liaison Marcia Kurtz, mkurtz@stjoan.com.

**Mental Health Ministry**

Mental Health Hospitality: (087) **
Staff liaison Sherri Stella, sstella@stjoan.com

Mental Health Library: (088) **
Staff liaison Sherri Stella, sstella@stjoan.com

**Adult Learning**

SJA Young Adults Social Group: (039) **
Staff liaison Cynthia Bailey Manns, cmanns@stjoan.com

SAGES Holiday Luncheons: (040) **
Staff liaison Mark Scannell, gasscan@bitstream.net.
Parish Life

Seder Celebration/Ritual Meal: (053) **
Staff liaison Marcia Kurtz, mkurtz@stjoan.com.

Wednesday Lenten Soup Supper: (054) **
Staff liaison Marcia Kurtz, mkurtz@stjoan.com.

Camp St. Joan Planning Committee: (205) **
Staff liaison Brooke Barnard, bbarnard@stjoan.com.

Christmas Musical Planning Committee: (203) **
Staff liaison Marie Bissonnette, mbissonnette@stjoan.com.

Parish Office

Receptionist: **
Mornings 8:30 am–12:30 pm (059)
Afternoons 12:30 pm–4:30 pm (060)
Evenings 4:30 pm-9:00 pm (061)
Saturdays 8:30 am–12 Noon (062)
Sundays 8:00 am–12:30 pm (063)
Staff liaison JP Fitzgibbons, jfitzgibbons@stjoan.com.

Insert & Staple Envelopes to Bulletins: (067) **
Staff liaison Nancy Becker, nbecker@stjoan.com.